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western conference, led an unsuc-
cessful fight to wrest control of
the Olympic association from the
A, A. C The defeated toxeos
withdrew at the time from the as-
sociation as a protest. Peace sub-
sequently was brought about and
today's sessions marked ft step to-

ward effecting ft compromise of
rival Interests. ..

BOB film
has been f ITS paid out of dog
license funds for death claims.

A total ot Til animals have
bean paid for by the county this
year, including S51 grade ewes for
which 1.2 was paid;. 19 reg-

istered, ewes, ! 120: eight grade
rams. 144; 19 registered Iambs,
1199; lie lambs Ul; cad tl
goata. ZT.ft;

Total receipts from dog licenses
so far this year total 1T021 as
compared with , ISltt , collected "

last year,; Claims and expenses ot
collection last- - year totalled to
972,J5. Expenses for lSlf are
listed at Cl?.4t; X-- W

, $600.00
$550.00
$515.00
$485.00
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$750.00
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This pktnra aboard the yacht

Claims tor 111 sheep and seven
goats have been filed with the
county derir this month, msrktng
the peak of aheep and goat kill-in-gs

by dogs la the coaaty this
year. With thlf high .total listed
tor the month of December It Is
held likely that the clahna for
shasp tilled by dogs Ufa year will
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(Coattimed from Pas X.)

spoke in favor et the appropria
tion. Mrs. q. Bllven, secretary
of the Dallas chamber of com--
meree.ote tte Bgtiretf Of hew
tamUies brought into Oregon dar
lag lilt, their investment ot lane!
and, number ,of acres purcnasea,
and that S39 represented the actu
al cost or each family Ideated. The
Question-- was causa; xer' an xne
item was adopted .with the one
dissenting vote. -

An a TK.ttn at fafarmatloa for
those) present, H. G. Black, county
cterk. stated that flx.H0.11 was
the total expenditure for" roads In
Polk county for 1929. v

Expenditures in the general
fund Amounted to SCS.eC9.if.
STJOI In cash remains in the gen
eral fund fund and Sl.CsO In the
read 'fund. In the motor vehicle
fund. 128,790 was received, in
1919, Slt.QOO was on band from
19SS, or a toUl of 4,T99 tor
this year. Part of this was used to
pay up outstanding warrants, and
$1,909 remains In the fund, f S.-0- 09

of which wilt be used for
recking the Salmon river read la
the Valley Junction section, -

; It Is - anticipated that Polk
county will receive $41,909 from
the motor vehicle fund this year,
due to the license fee being paid
twice this year. -- '.
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By ALAN GOULD
.Associated Press Sports Editor.

NEW YORK, Dec 39. (AP)
The complicated and In some re-
spects, " archaic machinery of the
American Olympic association, is
due for an overhauling, apparent-
ly by the mutual consent and
agreement of the factions that
have waged more than one spirit-
ed war ever its control In the past.

The first steps designed to
bring this about, la advance of
the 19 SS Olympic games at Los
Angeles, were taken today at ft
conference called- - to consider
changes In the constitution of the
association.

A long series of reeommepda-tlen-e

tor alternation of the asso
ciation's structure was outlined tn
a joint statement signed by Avery
BranSage, of Chicago, national
president ot the Amateur Athletic
onion, and Brigadier 'General
Palmer B. Pierce ef New York,
president of the National Collegi-at- er

Athletic association.
Pear years ago General Pierce,

with allied forces ef the National
Amateur Athletic federation and

Gala ten shows F redcrkk Hood,
wuis, starting tneir boneyiaooa ernise rrom an m ego. ueien u pictured eentea tn tne stern ex tne
boat wltk her fansbaad staadtes; nearby. v': .r,:--,f- -
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Urcs dumber of Exhibits on
Display atY, 11. ClLv

;

Rooms Here : -
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j, (Continued from Page 1.) ,

Mehama. with .tents, forest, sad
playground reproduced. Son ex-
amples of Scout handiwork are
also-show- 'V '

Mach Interest Shewn '

In Art Exhibit
Tie art exhibit in the upstairs

dini ng room is . another depart-
ment of unusual Interest, convey-ln-s

proof that there are many
boys of exceptional artistic talent
living In Falem. There are many
excellent crayon drawings, art eb-- -.

Jects in crest variety, and mm
- paintings which wonld merit con-ideratl- on

In any exhibiton. torn,
of the art is of decidedly modern-
istic trend. ,

Salem hoys include in their
number many expert woodwork-
ers, aviation students, collectors of
rare objects and erea cooks, the
exhibits distributed about the
building rereaL
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ean museum of . natural history
hare identified in the bones 150
races of mammals, apparently

- worked into awls, scrapers.- - and
polished decorations, sandstone,
which does not exist In '.the re-
gion, was also found bearing;
marks that may hare been made
artificially In sharpening tools. -

"It's hard to see." Cook aali,
"how the bones could hare been

- fashioned by natural erosion. If
wc can prore that the were ar-
tificially, worked, they are bone
tools of eemparatlrelx tntelli-Ce- nt

people of a long time ago."
The bones were those of aal--'

mals of semitropical climate, in
cluding a Aotra races of three--q

toed horses, camels that ranged
from rery small to immense size,
deer and antelope comparable to
African kinds, and cats far larger'than any existing today.

Some were split lengthwise and
carried marks possibly made by
man; some had holes bored cen-
trally through the entire length;
others were polished, erenly de-
signed, or bored with holes In
their sides. '

More definite erldenees ef early
man from New Mexico, Oklahoma,
Tens and Colrado, were des-
cribed as carrying back human ex-
istence from 20,000 to 600,000
years. ' ' - '

"Arrowheads from Tama coun-
ty, Colorado Cook said. Indi-
cate skill not exceeded in the his--1

tory ef stone work. In beauty and
workmanship they are equal to
the finest things done by stone
age men in Europe.

PMlfiiSsffilVE

FOR BIG GRID GW.'E
' 'f

By paul Zimmerman- Associated Frets Sports Writer
PASADENA, CaU DM. 19.

prestige et eastern football from
Che ruins of the Army defeat at

' the hands of Stanford last Sat--
. .'Alt m m a A..4V 6

PltUbargh, It of them, today ar--
rired at the scene of their ached-ale- d

Tournament of Hoses battle
' with the Unlrersity of Southern

California New Yeara dar.
The invading squad, showing

signs of. only slight fatigue as a
result of their long train ride,
hopped off a special car at Alham-br- a.

near here, at 19:10 a. m.
la the afternoon they went to the

- Rose Bowl for a snappy practice
session. - - - - ? ,

Coach J6hn "Jock" Sutharland,
who Is bringing his team te the
annual east-we- st clash, tor the sec-cu- d

time, refused to predict an
outcome tor the impending, con- -

"My men v apparently in
good condition --no colds, no in-

juries and they win be ready tor
a real fight, said the taciturn
aattora wimtnr. - .: - .

"The weathert" he repeated the
" ouestton.

"Just say the weather- - will bare
. no effect whaterer on the out

come. Contrary to predictions t
Southern California sport writers,
the climate win not decide Wed- -

.
- ne3daya

Captain Albert dl Meolo, echoed
the statement of his coach. "We
will hare no climate alibi, we are
in great shape and expect to win.

COontiaaed tram Page D
hour of the funeral, in honor ef
his memory, it was a&aoancea
rpgterasr anernoon.

Lloyd Farmer was the son et
Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. Parmer.-fo- r

' man--r yearn resiaents er tau cuy.
His mether "was Clara Crolsan,
tnpmhor af aa'old nioneer Marion
eouaty tamlly, and herself a sa-
tire ef Marhm eouaty. Lloyd was
bora li Salem, October I, HIS,
and had lired tn Salem all bis

. life.
Lloyd Parmer attended grade

snd-hir- h school here, gradaatiBg
from the latter with the class et
IMS. He was especially promin-
ent tn athletic actlrittes and dr.
Mr at tha hirh school and made

. a tutsa tor himself In baseball.
- football and basketball: In recent

rears he has been n prominent
neaher ef the Illahee and later

20FFierais
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LCOLTmBUa;tt,tl)ec.
(AP) A deputp constable ' was
near death tonight and a deputy
sheriff was suffering from severe
wounds, the result ef ft shooting
affray last night at the mouth of
an abandoned coal mine near here
between two parties of -- officers
who mistakenly believed the oth-
er men to be moonshiners.

' John Crawford, a 'deputy eon-stabl- e,

was shot through the left
lung and is not expected to live.
Ora Folk, a deputy sheriff, a
member of the other party, was
wounded In the Tight shoulder
and head by . Crawford. His
wounds are not critical.

George Wark, federal prohibi-
tion director for Kansas,. Nebras
ka and Oklahoma today sent Ma
jor James Going, ft Kansas deputy
enforcement officer aere to join
county officers fallen. Investiga-
tion. Sheriff John Kre tenet and
county attorney Leo Armstrong
were studying various phases ot
the shooting and a raid on the
mine which yielded ten gallons
of liquor and ft number of old
mash barrels.

Abandonment oi
Mill City Line
How Authorized

The interstate commerce com
mission Monday authorised the
abandonment of approximately IS
miles Of the Mill City branch of
the Southern Pacific lines between
Albany and Shelburn, all In Linn
county.

News ef the order was received
at the offices of the public serv-
ice commission here.

GRID STAR DIES
EUREKA, Cel., DecxSO. (AP)
Johnny Casanova, Santa Clara

college football star, died at St.
Joseph's hospital at 19 o'clock to-
night from injuries received in an
automobile, collision near here
Christmas night.

Attend the Biff
Whoopee Show Tonight

at The Hollywood
All Seats Reserved 50c

Show Starts 11 :30 p. IL

tSiW murium
TALKJNO

AxcuaiUn7i- -

WednesdaysTCe
' Scroamt.

Don't:Cff; Mil .t Miss Itt

W... I. I

I COIIHiG TTIIS SUNDAY
I rcn f EIQ DAYO

., irftnawnjcl. vita-z- cs
M

Date Tour Sweetie
FOE THE

PROOC
Tonight at 11:1

ALL NEW SHOW
With s Knockout Feature sad
Plenty of the Best Vaudeville
Acts la the World . .. .

. Song Pest Everything!

t- -

A.

IrH and Me bride, the former Helea

ing on but comedy. All features
presented will be talking that
is screen features,

w

At the Fox Klslnore there is
to be eight vaudeville acts, ot
staging, dancing-- and wise-crac- k-

ins; there will be the "whoopee
girls" of ltlO, and the EUmore
orchestra, in addition to all this
there will be riotous comedy call
ed A Sailor's HoUdsy' and from
what I saw et it it is not like any
other holiday with which, yon
might be acquainted. "Mae Mc
Intire at the Elainore belonged to
the Marines and even he did not
know about holidays like this one.

All told the theatre crowds
should be able to wish etch other
a "ttappy New Tear" with genu
ina feeling.

Rockne's Aide
Is Made Coach

At Georgetown
NEW TORX Dee.; SO. (AP)

--Tommy Mills, assistaat to
Knte Bockne, at Notre Dame tor
the. last fear years, today was
named eoach of Georgetown uni
versity; football team. Announce
ment to this effect was made by
the Ret. Joseph, O'Brien, faculty
director ot athletics, at George
town.

Mills signed ft three year con
tract. Father O'Brien announced.
Mills succeeds Lou Little who re-
cently signed. to, coach Columbia
university's team.

LTSCHIXGS TOTAL 19
NEW YORK. Dec S9.-(A- P)

The National association tor the
advancement of colored people, to
day announced that there were . IS
lynchings In the United States tn
1929. one mere than in 192s.

25cHome ot Talkies
LAST TIMES TODAY

EOR6E

.-- '

G&mmoant9tctine

All. Talking
Also Talking Chase Comedy

and Patho So d 'News -

Special Midnight Show
. . Tonight ll:SO P. U.

AH Seats Reserved SOo
- On the Screen Talking
Comedy and llovietoae Acts
On the Stage VaadevtUo

. ; Acts that are a scream
'. Girls, Songs and Dances .

Six Piece Jam Band
Movie Cameramen, Directors
KleigUgfats, Bfovies made em

the Stage
Make Reservations New!

NEVS

t seady wi3 ft woaderfal
Taixms; nctaree ,
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Kdavy jonesV R 3)Aw" A
I Vaster ot Ceremonies ' 'f e

and Comedian 8tk sJitSfigfeSHORTY ROGERS
Circus Clown - . I

Whia Comedy Trio QtJ J
KALANI TRIO - C?,w

. CTJTTJB and SOTf it x
"

. .
Iand the - --A

1930 y i?10-- 9 I
Whoopee Gfrb ---fJrr,

Euinere Orchestra f tSaX' 1
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HOLLYWOOD

Xortk Capitol St. la Karth Balett
Today ThunderboIt,,,

and midnight review.
"Wednesday The LitHe

WUdcaf Manhatten play--
era "A Nevada Divorce.

'

1 Thnnday The tittle
Wildcat" Manhattan play
ers --A Nevada Divorce.

Priday J"ln Old Califor
nia. : , - ' ' :

- CAPITOL -
Stot Bf, MMa Chart mg

' Today Ted Lewis1 and- -

in special midnight review.
' Wednesday "One Hyter- -'
leal Night wltt YUma Ban

'ky.--' .
- ' . -

J
' 'GRAND

Kw-t- ETfh 8t betMa SUU ft High
Today "Air Circas." . .

' Thursday "Mother Knows
Best and the Frailer players
la "The Town Marshall ,

'

Priday-MMo- ther Knows
Best and the Praxier players
In . "The Town Marshall t

FOR ELSIXORE

Tod I "Half Way to
Heaven and eight acts of
Vaudeville tor midnight re--
view.. - s

Wednesday "Dynamite.

Whoopee everybody's going to
make "whoopee and how! To
night is the night for forgetting
the past years'- - mistakes and hav-
ing ft few happy last few hours to
speed the poor old year on Its
way. The last few hours are go
ing to be spent in all manner of
ways but there Is sure to be ft
great many- - folk who will have
heaps of fun at one of the three
theatres where midnight "reviews
are being planned Just to Insure
that the old year will have a lolly
speeding;- ; "

The Hollywood theatre has sent
out notices that If laughing hurts
you. don't " come" to their mid
night review. That's fair enough
on the part ef Mr. Stnmbo,' the
manager. He knows what be has
to offer and evidently he is think
ing ot the. happiness of his audi-
ence.- One thing they orb 'going
to do which is out of the ordinary
Is to take moving pictures et all
tnat goes on on the stage tonight.
These same pictures will be
shown at the Hollywood at ft la-
ter date.

Then there Is Bllghs CanltoL
Archie Holt, manager over there,
calls the midnight review a "New
Year's frolic and a "whoonee"
show and Archie generally knows
what he is talking, about There
is to be ft song test, and many
specialty reels with nothing go

added
ro,

i
HUM HULT AT TUf

Ne

played for the clubs In many
tournaments. .

After finishing high school, he
took a business course at the
Capital Bnttnesa college here. He
was married on Norember 18.
1914, to Velma Hoorer of this
city. About two years prior to
that ha had become associated
with his father and brother In the
hardware store.

Besides: bis widow, parents and
two brothers, be leares one aon.
Raymond Leev .

He was a member ef the Eias
lodge.

nPHESOil:
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NOME. Alaska. Dec, 10 CAP
Waning food, provisions on. the

Ice locked fur trading ship Nannie
todaygare .pilots who bare' been
Impatiently awaiting a break in
the weather, to search tor the mis-sin-?

fliers, Carl --Bes Elelson and
Earl Borland, a second reason tot
reaching North Cape, Siberia, on
the Areuc eceaa as soon as pos-
sible.- : "

Ten men and ft 17 year eld girl.
Mrjioa Swansea, daughter of the
Captain aad owner of the Beatua
ship, OlaT Swenson, who is him-
self aboard, are marooned on the
tiny ressel near Norch Cape. Bleu
son, with rraak Dorbandt. took
six passengers off the ahlp twa
months age, and disappeared
when making a second trip from
the mainland here on Norember
9, with Borland, to bring valuable
furs and mere passengers here.

The Nanuk Is about see miles
to the northwest from here. .

Erickson Rites
v j Occur Monday .,

I ! ; - Dallas Chapel
DALLAS, Dee. (Special)
Funeral services for Alfred Er-

ickson were held at the- - Henkle
and Thomas chapel "Monday, at
10:10 o'clock. Mr. Erickson died
from uremic poisoning, and has
been , in ill health tor a number
of years. He came to Dallas from
Texas some 2 years ago. He is
survived by the following chil
dren, ail of Dallas: Mrs. Helge
Llndahl, ' Mrs. Roy Plummer,
Prank. Walter, Charles end Le--
land Erickson.

Mr. Erickson passed away at
the Dallas hospital Saturday night.

Fitzgerald Wins
Salesmen's Prize

. I. E. Fitxgerald. manager - of
the Fitxgerald - Sherwln Motor
company, worn second place in the
northwest district ,in ft Chrysler
automobile sales contest, an honor
which carries with it as prise
trip to New Tork City to attend
the j;' national automobile ? show
there. The show is scheduled for
January 4 to 11. Mr. Fitxgerald
win leave Salem Thursday or Fri--
day. rr'-e?""- : m: r:;,c i

Falls City Five
Beats Jefierson

JETTEItSOJT. Dec 1. The
Jefferson baaketbaT team was de-

feated in fhe"game Priday night
at Tails City by the Pails City
high school team. The scots was
11 to 4 17. Caldwell iras high
point taan for Jefferson and Allen
tor pans city. .

. . . ,

bacshait trmsLE btjests
; BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Dec S t.

(AP) The Birmingham! Age
nerali tomorrow will Quote Dr.
Bradford Knapp, president of Ala
bama Fomechnie institute. 'as
saying "the name of Enoch "W.
Bagshav, former coach of the
University of Washington, has not
been discussed as bead football
eoach for the Institution and no
offer to become director of athlet

Only tbeatro la Salem elterins; their New Tear's Frolic at
1 ;JlegIs:PrIcce ......
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GRAND THEATRE
TODAY -- WEDOTSD AY

'"THE AIR CIRCUS"
;:VsUE CAEOL DATm ROLLINS . -

"

Youth takes to the sir ted thrill fopon thrffl

THURSDAY XSUNGS

ALSO

COMEDY
1

v ,.-.- 'z -VATCH- I- VA1T!! f

'WATCH 1X2 DATS

Oar Vltaphono wfa sooa
mp or

ics bas been tended Mra. -the new Salem Golf elnbs and bad


